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in,su,e Peace 
~J Disarming, 
Tflunian Says 

SAN 'FRANCISCO (I1')-Form
el President Harry S. Truman, 
appearing at Friday night's UN 
anniversary session here, on the 
personal Invitation of Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold, re
aUlnned bis support of the UN 
and appealed for disarmament 
so' etJectlve that po nation would 
have ButflcHlnt arms to wage a 
sucCUlltul war. 
Tr~man opened the 194~ 

toundlng conference by tele
Ilnone from Washington soon af
ter b!lcotnlng President. He came 
bere for the closing ceremonies 
on June 26, 194~ .. This confer
ence will adjourn Sunday after
noon after, it Is expected, accept
Inr a San Francisco declaration 
on peace. 

'!be . fo;mer ' President wel
comed tl;le cominll meetings be
tween Presld~TJ~ El!enhower and 
th.e otber bll{ power cbieftains. 
He appe'sred jlJ.so to approve the 

, cautious 'cour~ being taken by 
Piesldent Eisenllower. 

"It may not be possible to 
m.ake sudden or vast strides In 
these ronterencel\," he said, "but 
aireem.ent evel1 In some things 
wIll' be a ,aln. Acreement even 
in. }ltUe thIngs may be a founda
tion on whicb greater tbings can 
be .bullt." , 

Dulles ".dle .. 
Earlier, Secretary of State Dul

le! ;reject~d in strong words a ?
PIIint peace program put before 
the UN by Russia's V. M. MolQ-
tov. .' 

In his addre", Dullea said the 
cola war clin be endcd by na
tions observing tbe UN charter, 
refraining from force and halting 
subversion against other coun
tries. 

Dulles' policy declaration was 
the American ahswer, to the 
thallenge 01 ~olotov, who had 
said the next step .JB up to the 
U.S. and the West. 

The secretary's 28 - minute 
spee,ch had been endorsed in ad
vance by President Eisenhower. 

Summing up the American re
action to Molotov's program, 
Dulles Bald: 

'ObHrve charter' 
"There IB one extremely sim

ple method or bringing an end to 
what Is called the 'cold war'
observe \be charter of the \jnit
ed Nations; refrain from the U8e 
of foree or the threat of force in 
International relfltlons and from 
the support and direction of sub
vers10n agaln~t the institutions 
IIi othel ooun\.l\'8." 

Molotov's 'seye" points Includ-
ed agreemel\UI to withdraw 

I 
troops from Germany, stAlp "war 
Proparanda," S41ttle the Far East
e\"n pToblel1ls , an~ dismantle 
military bases on foreign terri-

Dulles said seven points are 
not needed; it Is enough to ad-I 
torles. 

!lere to the charter. 
·Dulles looked ahead with con

liderable hope to the Big Four 
chlets of iovernmcpt meeting in 
Qeneva next month. President 
EIsenhower , said he would ta-ke 
to Geneva with him the spirit 
of tbe UN charter and urged 
other chiefs to do the same. 

Loeb te Geneva 
Dunes said the U.S. hopes to 

find this spirit Of adberence to 
the charter shared at Geneva. 

"We s~aU not, at Geneva, as-
8ume to aci as a world directo
rate with the right to determine 
tbe deaUnles of others. Good so
lutions do not corpe from such a 
lIIood. We shail seek to find pro
eedures suah that all naUona dl
ritctly concerned ca n fully assert 
--..hatever . rights and views they 
have." 

Dulles referred to Molotov's 
claims and contended, with some 
worda of sarcasm, that "it is 
'U'allle to hear this from thoae 
wbo .tru"led 80 long to prevent 
these very actions." 

"SOme say that what bas hap
PtMd marlu the beglnninc of an 
eta,'i DuneB said. "I believe that 
~an be. Certainly the United 
statet, I piedI'! you, wtll do all 
that Ilea within ita power to 
alke It 10. But we do not for
&;et. 'we dare no\ for,et, that 
ItIIIe ot those Who now hall the 
reoe~t developments are pre': 
dIe\)' tIloae who 10Ulht for yeara 
to .top them." , .. 

.,. 

Commissioner 

Willis D. Piper 

Hoegh 'Names 
Toll Agency 

DES MOINES (.4") - A Dav
enport-to-Council Blurts toll 
road came one step nearer to 
reality with the appointment 
Friday by Gov. Leo Hoellh of 
three members ot the Iowa Toll 
Road Authorlty. 

The governor namcd Fredcr
ick J. Day, 35, Council Blutts 
real estate man; Willis D. Piper, 
62, Des Moines tax consultant, 
and Ed Frick, 63, tormer Daven
port mayor . 

Day and Frick are Republi
cans, Piper a Democrat. Their 
appointment~ wili be submitted 
tAl the state Senate Cor confirma
tion at the Legislature's next 
meeting. 

The authority wiii supel'vlse 
construction ann operation oC the 
turnpike. 

The 1955 Legislature, which 
created the authority, provided 
that revenuc bonds could nol be 
sold and cO!llltruction could not 
start until a neighboring state 
assures a toll road to the Iowa 
border. • 

Illinois has plans to build a 
turnpike to Davenport. Although 
that state's action In crea ting a 
ToU Road Commission has been 
upheld in the court, several other 
suits and a legislative Investiga
tion are pending. 

The first meeting of the Iowa 
autbority will be held in Hoegh's 
office July 18. The governor said 
that in the meantime he would 
send his appoil'tees copies of 
several Iowa toll road study re
ports. 

One of them, issued by the 
commission about a year ago, 
said a Davenport-Council Bluffs, 
300-mile, $180 million, lour-lane 
toll road cl ~ely paralleling 
Highway 6 would be feasible by 
1959 it revenue bonds could be 
sold at not morc than 3 Yl per 
cent. 

Ike Renews 
Appeal1t?r 
Strong Nation 

WHITEFIELD, N.H. (A')-Pr~
idenl Eisenhower Friday sound
ed a new call for a stron, Amer
Ica in the quest tor cnduring 
world peace - and maGe no new 
allusions to his 19,,6 political 
plans. 

The President made two New 
Hampshire Speecl1CI F rid a y 
morning, but in neither did he 
follow up In any W1Y his ",eas
er" su"cstion ot Tl'Iur day that 
he might seck: a ceeond term. 

An hour after arrival here be 
was playing ,olf on a coursc 
rimmed by the Presidential 
Ran,e of thc White Mountains. 

The President too k part at 
Franconia Notch hI ecremonies 
marking 'the 150th anniversary or 
the discovery 01 "The Old Man 
of the Mountains." 

The President told Jln audIence 
at about 2,500 per ons he Is cer
lain thllt mnnklnd yet will 
achieve "that ObJective of peace 
on earth, goo d will to men." 
Then Eisenhower added: 

"It we are suCticlenUy Indebt
ed to the cause of pellco, we will 
be lrong, and then we will bll 
oble to cooperate with others, 
because only strength C30 COOP
erate ~ weakness cannot coop
craIe, it Clln ol1ly Pea .. 

"We will be able to cooperate 
and help Ie d lh world toward 
that promi cd 1I0ai ... " 

Eisenhower is In the third day 
of a six-day tour oC northern 
New England. 

Committee Extends 
Pre$ent Debt' Limit 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee voted Friday to keep the na
tional debt limit up at $281 bl!
Hon Cor another year at the re
quest of the Eisenhower IIdmln
i~tratl,on. 

Secretary of the Treasury Hu
bert Humphrey promiBeci to try 
to get the government back un
der the old statlltory . limit of 
$275 billion by June 30, 1956, but 
meanwhilc, be told the legisla
tors, he needs some financial 
"elbow room." 

Thl! can be provided by 8 12-
month extension or the higher 
debt ceiling ot '281 billIon, he 
said. The celUn, Was raised !.rom 
275 temporarily last year but 
will tall back lo that fllUre at 
the end of the month unl~s COil
gress grants an 'x tension. 

Members of Ihe Ways and 
Means Committee reported they 
approved the admjnistration's 
request at a brier closed sCSIIlon 
held after Humphrey had pre
scnt-ed his ea.!e. They 8al4 there 
were no diBsenti. 

lAP WJ ....... &., 
FOREIGN MINIST!& V. M. MOLOTOV., a .... UlIeDi tllrcHwll 
lranslatlon beadle .. to V.S. SecretarT .1 State Job Feder 'Dalles 
reject the leven-polDt peace prelnlD pa\ lorUt ttl ....... v Wed-
nead." Dllllea, In • lpeteh before lIIe UDl~ H ...... ,.,..." 
auneltecl the wa, to end the "cold war" wu Ie .... ;.e die IJN 
ch.l1er, ItoP utu loroe or tbre .... 0' I.rce Ia ....,.. ....... "la-
tiona, .... celie aubverUq oilier n.Uou' ..... &taU .... M ...... 
polltel)' .pplau'ed wbtla DuUes fblIIbed. 

• l AP WI •• , •••• ., 
MAl . .JOHN ElSENlIOWEB, n.ht. _ of the Pretthknt, ITIM 'as be !'Hel" • hancbbake and hb 
"plo~ Frhla, from ar .... Gtn. William F. TraIn I. ouWeor lTadUaUOD n"' .... "Ie!! of Ole Arm,', 
c.mman' and Genenl tatr CoJle~, rL Lea en ",-,ih., Kan, You"" El.Ienbo er 1011."0' b 
lather' I ..... te .... Ike W1I n ••• ated INII! .he aehool 21 n .... a .... 

Argenf:ina Seeks no 
Of Peron-Vatican f.eua 

BUENOS AIRES, Ar,cntin (11') ,-"----------

- Informed sources 881d Friday 
Argentine oftlclals ar trylnl to 
end th 1-month-old feud be
tween Prelld n~ JUDn D. Peron's 
rcilme and ~hc Roman Catholic 
Church. 

Foreign ministcr Jcronolmo Re
marino was nlported In charge of 
the reconciliation move. The In
forl'(lant. aid MigI'. Mario Zanln, 
papal nuncla (VaUcan ambassa
dor), WIIS invll«! to call on Re
morino Wednesday 8t the foreign 
mlnlster's private residence. 

tad)' TenDI 
Ministry officials arc said to 

be studying terms of a posslbic 
concordat between Ar,entlna and 
the Vat/can If and when a Con
stitutional Assembly, already au
thoriited by Congress, votes on 
whelllCr to end the Catholic 
~l\urch's status In this country lIS 

th'e state churcb. 
A concordat is an agreement 

bl!tween tQc Holy See and a 10V
crnment for the regulation of ec
elcslaatiCaI mattcrs. 

Pro - government newspapers 
ended their )onll stream of at
tacks on t!ll! Catholic clergy aft
er I a s t week's aborUvc revolt 
against Peron's regime. A 11 
priests arreSted since last No
vember, wpen Peron publicly ac
eused some clergymen of trying 
to ~upvert his govcrnment, now 
have been released. 

Churches Guarded 
The pbllce have stationed 

gua,rds at churches to prevent 
such Incldenu as thc burning and 
'sacklng of etcbt religious cdi-

Union .Plans 

Hopes for further eXP8Jliion of 
the Iowa Memorial Union to 
provide recreation and activity 
facilities for Increasing numbers 
of State University of Iowa BtU
c{'nts were described Friday to 
members of UIC Stale Board of 
EducaUon, meeUn, at Ames, In 
a report by the Union's board of 
trustees. 

The trustees plan to begin ne-

!ie durin, the r volt. 
Pcron was In a buddl Frld y 

with hi military and political 
chleCUans, Unill. up • new Cab
~l. The IO-Tt)fmbcl' Cabinet re
slgn\.'<! Thursday, the mlnlJtcrs 
saying thcy wanted to Qive tho 
Presld nt 0 free h.nd to l' huttle 
hill ,overnmcnt III hc cho . 

Among tho e who conferred 
with him were Maj . Gcn. Frank
lln Lucero, the armY minister, 
and Bri,. Gen. Juan Ignacio San 
M rtln, the air minister. They 
played key rolcs In a ing Peron 
and his government durin. the 
uprising. 

In a nationwide radio Iddre 
Thursday nllht, Peron praised 
the "cner etlc and IntelUaent ac
tion" of Lucero In restoring calm 
to the country. The Presl~nt 
added that military reprc Ion 
wll.s cnded. 

A government spokesman said 
LUcero loon wl1l end his emer
gcncy job as "commander in 
chlcf of repres ion forees" and 
continue h i 8 normal duties of 
army minister. 

Hilton Tells' Faculty 
Changes at Ames 

AMES (.4") - Changes in ad
ministrative duties and tltlcs at 
Iowa State College we r c an
nounced by Presldellt James H. 
Hilton following approval by the 
State Board oCEdueation Friday. 
An are c1fecllve July I . 

Dr. Burnell W. Kingcry wUl 
become professor and head of the 
department of veterinary medi
cine and surgery succeeding Dr. 
George Fowler. 

Dr. Alcnn Murphy, who has 
been serving as head of aertmau
Ucal engineering, becomes h.ead 
of the deparl mcnt ot. theoretical 
and applied mechanics, succeed
Ing H. J. Gilkey. 

Succceding Murphy In aeron
autical engincering will be Dr. 
E. W. Anderson, who has been 
on the ISC staH since 1928. 

William H. Schrampter, pro
Cessor oC industrial administra
tion in the division of science. 
will become professor and head 
of thc department oC industrial 
administration under a change of 
administrativc or,anization. 

gotiations to borrow the neees- Turncoat Release 
sary funds for conatruction oC 
three additional unlUi for some Plans Underway 
reronstruction In the old unit, 
and for pavln" landscaping an~ LONDON (JP)-Tbe Red China 
provision ot parkln, 5paee. They radio said Friday night the three 
~Umated that the total cost American and two ,Belgian 101-
would Pe .s3,140,000 diers who changed their mind. 

M In 1111 previous construc- about staying In Communilit Cbl
lion 01 the Union, no tax funds na would be departing soon. 
would be used, and all COIla 01 The Pelpina broadcast did not 
the proposed construction mUlit specify where or wben but .aId: 
be met out of special student "Al'l'iIngemenll necetllary for the 
fees and earnlrtgs from Union departure of five former United 
operatlona. This money, In tUJ1l, Nations Command soldiers are 
is \lied m repay the funda which now underway between the Red 
must be borrowed for conatrue- Cross Society of Cblna and the 
tion. , Indian Red Cross." 

Wanted 

'Nothing New' 
In Search 
For Remine 

The Federal Burcau of Inve.
lij:atlon (F8I) reported no new 
leads Friday In tbe search for 
alleiCd bank robber Ramon Re
mine, II\. 

A stolen car beUeved to be the 
one used by RC!mlne In an $11,700 
bank robbery last Saturda 8t 
Mt. Auburn \'laa found late 
Thursday night In Iowa City. 

J . E. Thornton, hcad ot the 
Omaha district FBI oUice, said 
Friday that Remlne may be 
hiding Ollt in 10IVa City. 

The car fouhd hore w p rked 
In the 500 biock on East Bloom
ington Street.. 

A woman Ilving on East 
BloomJngton Street said the car 
had been parked whcre It was 
found since Tuesda . 

It was diM:oveted by Patrol
men Herman J. Parrott and Ser
geant Don Id A. Purvis. The 
car was a blulsh-sreen 1955 Ford 
sedan. the samc 113 uscd In the 
Mt. Auburn robbery, 

Remlne haa IxKln charged with 
the robbery In Vinton justice oC 
the peace court. He was Identi
fied from B plcturc by Robert 
Hadley, the blink cashier who 
handed over the money. 

Remlne was JeDtenced to 30 
years In the lowll state peniten
tiary In 1932 .fter he held up a 
Des Moines store and wounded a 
policeman In I gun-fight. Hc 
was paroled 1ft 11136. 

Rcmlne wu aentenced to 27 
years In federal prisons In 1937 
after robbin. a Tennessee bank. 
He was parole'" In September, 
11154, after se"11lI at the Atlanta 
and Aleat181 prisons. He has 
never reported lo hI! parole of-
fleer. . 

Remlne hal! been tag,ed the 
"sad bandit." Thl. is wbat he 
told cuhier hadley during the 
robbery: 

"I hate to do thla, but with the 
chape the world is 10 a man can't 
make I Uving." 

Russian Air Attack 
" 

Clouds ' Pea'ce . Talks 
W ASflJNGTON IA"l-The United State. announe~ hid y that 

a slow movln , IlJhUy armed Na"y patrol plane was .tt.cked Wed
neadly by two RussIan MIG lei f\~~rs over iftternatlonal wate", 
between Alaska lind Siberia. 

One engine et arire by the .ttack, the plane crash-landed and 
burne<l on remote St. L wrence Island, AmerIcan t ~ rr1tory. In lhe 

* * * 
Air Incident 
13th Attack 
Since -1950 

&erin, Se •. Seven of the eleven 
crew members were Injured. 

The N.vy had repofted the 
crash Thursday without men
tlonlnr the RwaiaD attack. 

IIIIl ~D' 
The Incident, the 13th attack 

on American planel outliide war 
zooet .iDee lHO. threw a shadow 
over fot1hcomlnc Bl, Four peace 
talks and .tlrred an IInfT'Y pro
lelt Irr ConrrOis. 

WASHINGTON /A') - Since A Prilldent Els nho er'. dl-
19S0 there have ~n at le .. t • rl!C!tlon, Secretary of sta~ John 
dOl: n other Incidents Involvln, Fo ter Dull promptly took up 

on American aircraft the ~.ue with Ru.sst n For 1m 
war zonel such as oc- Mlnllter V. M. Molotov at San 

Fral'ltl.co, where they are at
curred Wedne day In the Berln, tendln, the 10th anniversary 
Str It area . eel'rmo~ of the VnJted Na

The fiut of ~c Incldenta, like tlon •. 
the latest, wu .n aU ck on a' WbJle House Preas Secretary 
Navy plane. On April I, l'~, J.mea H"efty lirst announced 

the "lnupUcable and unwer
Sovl t fightcrs shol down a ranted,j at\lc:k wbile tourin; 
Navy patrol plane over Intern.- 'Ith P Ident llisenhower in 
tional walerl of the Baltlc Sea. WhlteC .. ld, N.H. Frld 7, 

Pasrol PUt! Ha rty reporled Molotov .said 
Otber Incld nu Ince then he It unaWare oJ the Incident 

11 Vel Includ d: but ould Inve tlpte at once 
Nov. e. 1851 _ Navy patrol and commu.nlcate with Dulle .. 

plane disappeared over Inlerna- lin. 
tlonal w tell oft Siberia ,fter Detente otrlclal~ In Wuhlng-
being tlr d on. ton then filled 11'1 details, say Ina 

Oct. 7, 11I~2-B29 di appeared tbe American plane WIS armed 
on routine III ht near Kurlles. only with one .50 eaUber ma
Th Communlstll laid later tllat .:hlne ,un and did 1\ot relurn the 
a BU hid fired upon them flr.t. tire of th. MIGI, hlcb the Nil-

JJn. 18, 11l~3-Navy Ncptune v'l said made "On (ltln. round." 
MllItarj' .poIe mcn said the 

made [or d landin, In the ror- piline WII on a p trol out of Ko
mOla Strait off Swatc "', China, dlale, Aluk • a IlI'hl that bat 
after bein, fired "POL by Com- bc n rouUn for the put year, 
munist ,hore baUerl . .nd "reporta Indicate that there 

FIi1Iler Dow1tecl I~ no explanation for this unpro-
M rch 10, 1853-F84 fl,hter voked auack." 

was shot down over the United C. BUttr 
Stalcs:tOn ot Germany. In Congrcss, the Incident 

March 10, 19~8-A~O ahol touched off bitter reaelion and 
down In International wateu of( brought expre.sloM ot conCern 
thc Siberian Coast. about It. ef(ecta on the 81, rour 

March 15, 1953 - A shoolln. lummlt contcrence In Geneva 
match between Red MIGI5 ncxt month.. 
Jighters and an RBIIO reconnai- "Thta is an incredible way to 
IStlce bomber at .. polot 100 .tart a peaCe conference," said 
miles at aell off the Kamchatka Sen. Homer Capeh r\ (R-rnd.). 
Peninsula. The R850 reached "This act unmask. the In.ln
Elmcndor Air Force Base, Alas- cerlty of the Russian peace of
ka , undamaged . fen slve," .ald /kn. Henry Jack-

July 29, 1953- 850 shot down lIOn (D-Wuh.), a member of the 
o~er the Sea oC Japan. Armed Service, Committee. 

lberlaa C_ Sen. Spessard Holland (0-
Sept. 4. 1954-Navy Neptu.ne Fla .) said the Russlao attack 

11 \US a matter of great concern 
plane Bhot down 40 m es off the especially beeause American pa
Siberian cout. trol plaOeB In that area arc 

Nov. 7, 1II54-B29 .hot down char,ed wltb protectin, a,alnst 
while flyin, ovcr northern Hok- a surprise atta.ck on American 
kaldo, Japan. continental InataUationB. 

Feb. 5, 19~5 - Two MIOI~, "Thls ta mighty close to homc." 
which attacked an R845 over Holl.nd added. "This Is a (ar 
international watcra oU Japan more serious Iltcldent than the 
were shot dowo by American attacks on American planea In 
planes. the area north of Japan and in 

May 10, 1955 - Two 111101111 other areas." 
shol down after a force of 1% to TrII'.er U • ...,), 
16 Red jet nahteu jumped a Sen. Mille Monroney (D-Okla.) 
formation of nes In the KONln c:alled It "a cowardly attack by 
area. triger happy RusslaDl." 

Yugoslavs, 
Bia3(onfer 

BELGRADE, Yugo 'Iavia (JP)
Diplomats of thc Weatom alg 
Three confzrrcd Friday witb 
Yugoslavlll on qUe.lltlOfll ~t 
may dctermlne future WClitern 
.policy tOW3rd this Independent 
Communi t country. 

Thc YugoslllV government Is 
believed to be seeking to bol.ter 
Its relations with the West aUer 
thc r;ccnt visit of .Moscow's top 
men to Bellnde. The Soviet
Yugoslav tallts were designed to 
reconcll relations between the 
two counU'l~. 

Friday's meeting, held 00 an 
ambasaadorlal level, was ar
ranled followln. the vWt of the 
Soviet leaders. It brcnqht to
gether repruentativcs of the 
United States, Britain, Fr.nee 
and Yugoslavi. for their first 
formal conference sInee the end 
of thc war. 

No mJlltaty or economic ad
visers were pre&ent. The talkl 
are expected to end today. 

The arenda tor the coofe,.bce 
called for conaideratlon of the 
genenl International IitlJaUon 
and questJORI relati~ to mldUal 
relatioDl. It made no mentiOll of 
Sovlet-YUIOIlav relatioaa. 

Hagerty, In aADOUllCinr the at
tack, used the phrase "crash 
1aodlne." Asked If that meant 
the plane was .bot down, be re
plied, "1 did not lay that." 

HI. terse announcement dld 
not mince word. about 1hl! orI
glo of th.e atta.ck. HI! said the 
NaV)' Neptune patrol plane, 
while 00 a routine flI,ht over 
InternaUonal waters In the Ber
Lna Strait lIrea, "was Ilred upon 
by Soviet planes." 

He added that the command!!'r 
of the Navy plane, Lt. R. H. 
Fischer, 30, Del Ray Oaks, Calif., 
"was forced to make a crash 
lilDding on St. Lawrenee Island 
In American territory." 

"The attack pn our plane was 
inexpHcab\e and unwarranted," 
Hagerty said. 

W ............ 
Haprly sAId word of the 

shoo tin, first reached President 
Eisenhower Thursday when he 
wu at Chittenden, Vl Eisen
bower conferred by telepbone 
Friday wltb Herbert Hoover Jr., 
undersecretary of state. who was 
In WashioltOn. In the room with 
Hoover were Secretary ot De
fense Charles .. Wlbon, Admiral 
Arthur A. Radford. chaJrman of 
the Joint CliJefs of Staff, and 
Deputy Secretary df Defense 
Robert AndCNOn. 

H •• erv eontvred by tele
phone with Dulles In San Fran
eiIco. He said Dulles diJcussed 
the Inddent .sth Molotov after 
Dulles' .peecb ·to the United Na
tIoDa. 
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Was It Worth It?-
Today marks the fifth anniversary of the beginning of the 

Korean "police actign." This week has seen the observance of 
the tenth anniversary of the founding of the United Nations. 

To.,gether, these two facts must seem quite incompatable. 

The first marked the beginning of ,three years of conflict in, 
which many men and much equipment was expended to stop 
the Communist surge from overruning the Democratic Republic 
of South Korea. 

The second marked the beginning of an attempt by nearly 
00 pf the leading nations of the world to assure themselves that 
never again would nations and peoples be ravaged by another 

war. . 
1£ the second of these anniversaries marks the intention of 

the world to prevent further conflict, how then can the world 

explain the first one~ 
It would seem that the United Nations failed in its purpose 

five years ago. But we don't feel that this is the case. If any
thing. the UN has gained strength though it did suffer "growing 
pains" in the form of the police action. 

What then was the value of the Korean conflict to the 

worl~? 
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Wesley Foundation 
To Sponsor Picnic 

A ,picnic-vesper service Sun
day will be a Joint meeting of the 
single and married students of 
the Wesley Foundation and the 
Wesley Supper Club. . 

The groups, of the First Meth
odist. Church, will meet at Wes
ley House at 4:30 p,m. and will 
leave for Hoover Park. West 
Branch, for the service. In case 
of rain, the service will be in the 
recreation lounge o! Wesley 
House. 

Marcia Lambert is in charge of 
the proll"am, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Sunde are In charge ot the 

NEW YORK (A')-Religion in 
America was given a thorouab 
going-over Thursday, with some 
interesting revelations. Amlin. 
them: ' . 

1. Ninety-six per cent ot AID
ericans, say they believe In God, 
but only 76 per cent in a Ute 
hereafter. 

2. More 
American 
members. 
per cent 
churches. 

than 70 per cent ot 
Negroes are chureh 
while only about 80 
.of whites belong to 

3. Couples who see eye-to-eye 
on religious matters hav~ twice 
as good a chance statistically of 
a happy marriage as those tllat 
don·t. 

Profetalonal Members 

We cannot suggest positive answers to this question. 
Po~sibly the true values can be assessed accurately by historians 
working some centuries from now. And -quite pOSSibly even 

they - from their detached viewpoint - will be unable to give 

answers. 

~.IAN food. 
, I, \ ' It was also announced that 

4. Episcopalians, Presbyteri
ans and Jews have the biggest 
proportion of professipnal and 
white-collar members, w h i I.e 
tatholics. Lutherans and Bap
tists have the biggest share of 
manual laborers. :: "UP·_;',~':~'_ .Ji/:;II II .Il Z' r4 neither group will meet July 3. 

- ........ _~~~~~~~U-J.L-..u..~#.u.. Delegates OK'West Those are scattered notes from 
a volume, "A Guide to Religions 
of America." published Thursday 
by Simon and Schuster, Inc., and 
aimed at giving people a better 
understanding of each other's 
religious ideas and backll"oundl. 

But we can offer on the basis of Our own lifetime some 

possibl~ concrete results of the Korean conflict. 

FollOWing the first World War - "The War To End War" 

- the major nations of the wodd formed a world peace organi
zation - the League of Nations. Its purpose was not unlike t~at 
of the United Nations today. 

Interpreting the News-
• 

Russia Wants Peace on Her 
In the early 1930's, Japan moved into Manchuria. The 

league censured Japan and she withdrew from the L~ague. The 

nations talked - Japan too.k Manchuria. Terms Only, Dulles Charges 
Mussolini liked the pattern set by Japan. In 1935 he moved 

against Ethiopia. The League censured, Mussolini quit, Ethi

opia fell. and there was more talk. 

The master land-grabber of them all got started on his 

violent career in September, 1938. with his gain at Munich 

which Chamberlain confidently predicted would mean "peace 
in our tjme." . 

Aggression after aggression resulted finally in the second 
World War. The world found that it could not assure peace 

with words. Totalitarians could recognize only force. 
The United Nations charter after the war specifically pro

tected the smaller nations from military aggression. The Com
munists believed again that was only the world "talking." Noth-

ing to be afraid of. , 
But when the Communist North Korean armies moved into 

South Korea, the Communists learned that the temper of the 
world had changed. The world wanted peace nd, if necessary, 
was willing to fight for it. I 

We don't know if the Korean conflict had anything to do 
with preventing a third world war. Only time can tell us that. 

But we do wonder, on this anniversary, if Japan, Ita!y and 
Germany h~d met force instead of words, if the second world 
war would have occurred. 

Was the Korea» conflict worth ·it? Bitter as it was, we 
think the answer is yes. 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associat,!d Press News Analyst 
It didn·t take long for the 

United Nations, in what was 
supposed to have been a 10th 
anniversary love feast. to revert 
to type. 

Tl1e conflict between the Unit
ed States and Russia cropped up 

John Foster Dulles 
. /)1) I/;)/) //J I 'Russia Can, Have Peace' 

l../ld Capitol I~emem~erj ~~~ot~~ i~ea~::ysth:asRU~~:~ 
-I One Year Ago Today delegation. 

Top American officials coldly brushed aside a surprise British Secretary of State John Foster 
proposal for a Western agreement wlth the Communist world to Dulles boiled the whole thing 
Iguarantee peace in southeast Asia. down to one point Friday. It was 

The Air Force announoed Thursday that the nation's Air Force ·the point that has always been 
Academy will be built at Colorado Springs. Colo. baSic. no matter how many 
-I Five Years Ago Today ' ~;~!~da~rments have revolved 

The Russian-sponsored North Korean Communists invaded the Can Have Peue 
Americalj-supported Republic of South Korea today and formally Russia can have peace, he said. 
declared war. anytime she will drop her pro-

Normal business activity was reported today by most Iowa City gram of expansion by !orce and 
firms despite the crippling effects of the national railroad switch- subversion. 
men's strike. He pointed out that everything 
i Ten Years Ago Today Molotov bragged about ,in Rus-

Delegates of 50 United Nations approved by standing vote last sia's sweetness and light cam
night a charter designed to maintain world peace. The historic de- paigl'\ had been done under 
CUlion was made in the San FrancUlco opera house. growing Allied pressure, and 

merely brought to an end bad 
Ii Twenty Years Ago Today situations which she herself had 

The Brown Bombshell from Detroit, Joe Louis, exploded with created. 
shocking violence tonight to score a si;!Cth round technical knock- He pointed out that every-
out over Primo Carnera. thing of which Molotov had 

Italian' Premier Benito Mussolini and Ca~tain Anthony Eden of complained, such as regional al
Great Britain talked an hour "with the greatest !rankness," Tues- liances and · encircling military 
day, but spokeamen said they reached no agreement on Ethiopia. bases, had been created in re-

GEN6·RAb NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited with the editor of the editorial pare of The Dally Iowan In the 
DflWlfoom. Room 201. Communicatlona Center. Notices mut be submJtted by 2 p.m. the day preced
Inr fint p'ilbllcatlon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE. and mu.t be typed or lerl~,. 
\frItten and s .. ned by a responsible penon. No General Notice: wlll be published more than one week 
prior to the event. HoUcea of ehureh or youth noup meet..... will not be published in the General 
Notices column ubleta an event ' iakes place before Sund.,. momin,. Chureh notices should be de
IIOIlted with Ole Relilious newt editor of The Da~ Iowan in the neWlJroom. Room 210. Communlca
UOIIII Oenter not later thaD Z p.m. Thursda,. for #publication Saturday. The Dally Iowan reserves the 
ri,ht to edit all micn. 

l.oIbrary hours for the Fourth the Women's gymnasium will be 
of July weekend. 

Saturday, July 2-8 a.m. to 5 
:\ p.m. 

Sunday, July 3-CLOSED. 
Monday. Ju1y 4-CLOSED. 
Tu~sday, July 5-8 a.m. to 

'mldnlibt . • 

open for women's recreational 
swimming Monday through Fri
day from 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
should bring their own caps. 
Suits and towels will be fur
nished. 

Special instruction for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
improve their strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and 8 
p.m. 

action against h~r aggressive at
titude. 

No Barter Deals 
He served n6tice the United 

States would not engage in any 
barter deals involving the rights 
of other peoples, but indeed 
would demand liberation 'o! 
those Russia has already en
slaved. 

What he is alking of Russia's 
leaders is that, they renounce 
their religion and cut their own 
throats. Those Who ride the bi
cycle of coml11,.unism ' must go 
from one iotali1Jarian control to 
another. If they stop, they will 
topple off. They cannot obtain 
submission of <their peoples t 
their outmodedleconomic theo
ries unless they an divert atten" 
Hon to threats om the outside. 

Can·t Stand Failure 
The Russia~ cannot stand 

failure . They are like some ani
mal packs which will turn upon 
and eat a wounded member. 
Stalin & Co. bately escaped the 
mobs by halting-the German ad 
vance on Moscow at the last mo· 
ment. If the present regime were 
forced to give up international 
communism it could not survive 
the reaction, for it would have 
confessed itself too weak to con
tinue. It must fight on or face 
dissolution. 

• 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Saturday. June 25 
. FROM FRANCK TO FRAN
CAlX presElnts and analyzes the 
music of Debussy and Ibert at 1 
p.m. 

Peter Pan Flies Again with a 
review of the musical version of 
the great James M. Barrie classic 
on .CURTAIN COING UP at 7 
p.m. J 
Monday. JUDe 27 

A Mexican Folksong Sympho
ny, "La 'Fiesta Mexicana" by 
Owen Reed, w11l be featured on 
MUSICAL CHATS, at 1 p.m. 

The intrOductory program of 
a new series. CONTEMPORARY 
TRENDS IN PHILOSOPHY, will 
have as guest speaker, Cornelius 
Kruse. ProfesSQr of Philosophy 
at Wesleyan Uiliversity, at 7:30 
p.m. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:15 
9:45 

10:15 
10:30 
11 :00 
11:15 
11 :30 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

TODAY'S SCBEDULE 
Momlnll Cbjpel 
News 
Mornlna Se~"ade 
The BOO~lf Chlldren's rcle 
U.S. Marin Band 
Music J Fr . Interlochen 
Safety SpeaKs 
State Deparlrnent of Health 
Recital Hal~ 
Rhythm· Rnrt\bles 
News [ 
American Ml!dlcal Association 
From Frane!( To ""ancalx 
Music for lilltenlna 
Tea Time m 
Stories 'n Sluff 
News l;; 

Sportslime 
Dinner Hour 
News 
curtain GoI .... Up 
Opera PM 

Pastor Tells 
Lutherans To' 
'Evangelize' 

SAN FRANCISCO (.4') - ' The 
Evangelical Lutheran Church is 
"not a defensive organization to 
protect the status quo," the Rev. 
W. Gordon Smedsrud. Ames, 
Iowa. told more than 6,000 dele
gates to the Young People's 
Luther League (YPLL) interna
tional convention here. 

Rev. Mr. Smecisrud, president 
or the YPLL south central dis
trict. told his listeners it is their 
Christian duty and need to 
"evangelize - evangelize every
Iwhere ... there is no church un
less this commission 1s carried 
out. 

"You can·t keep the water of 
Jife by trapping it in your own 
little cistern. God never made a 
Christian without 'making a mis
sionary." 

Thursday morning services 
were held at Grpce Cathedral, 
followed by fellowship meetings 
and a woriG'oom discussion . The 
general session was addressed ,by 
Dr. William Hulme, of Wartburg 
College, Waverly, Iowa, on the 
theme "Christ Wins through 
youth Evangelism." 

Newman Club Picnic 
Slated for Sun~ay 

Catholic students attending the 
State University of Iowa summer 
session have been invited to at
tend a Newman club picnic Sun
day. 

The picnic will begin at 5:30 
p.m. 

Those attending will meet at 
the Catholic Student center, 108 
McLean St. The group will then 
decide on the picnic site. Trans
portation will be provided. 

In case of rain the picnic sup
per will be served at the center. 

Each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
the Newman club sponsors a dis
cussion session at the Student 
Center with topics of current 
interest slated for the summer 
session. 

All Catholic students are en
couraged to attend the weekly 
events. 
- - ----------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

SATU1:lDAY, JUNE 25. 1955 

UNIVERSITY calendar Iw
are Mheduled In the Prell. 
dent'. office, Old CapitoL 

Monday. JUDe 27 
I 

4: 10. 5:20, 7:30, 8i'f5 p.m. 
School of Journalism Film. "Ed
ward R. Murrow Interview with 
Prof. R. Oppenhefmer"-Sham-
~augh. Lecture Room. 

Tuesday. JUDe 28 
-. 8 prm. - "Black Blizzard" 

University theater. 

Wednellda,.. June 29 
Departmental libraries will 

have their hours posted on the 
doors. 

SUMMER SESSION STU
dents. statt and faculty are in
vited to bring their families to 

J. N. HOOK. EXECUtiVE the Field House ellch Wednesday 
secretary or the National Coun- night from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. tol' 
cil or Teachers of EngV,sh, will SWimming and for games and 
give a lecture entitled 'Authors ' sport activities planned especial
Across the Street" in the House ly for family participation. 

1:00 
%:00 
.:00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:5lI 
7:00 
7:15 
9:4:1 

10:00 
N "'!Is a nd Sport. 
SIGN OFF 

MONDAY'S BCBEDULE 
8:00 Mornlna Chapel 

8:00 p.m. - "Black Blizzard" 
. , -University Theater. 

FOLK DANCING-THE 'TEN
nis court at the Benton Street 
Recreation Area has been re
served for folk dancing frhm 8 
to 11 p.m. SaturdaY" rJune 25. 
Instruction will be geared to be
ginner folk dancing until 10 p.m. 
Suggested aUire is cool. inform;ll 
sports attire and tennis shoes or 
slippers. Everyone is welcome. 

PH.D. DENCR READING 
Examin.ation will be given today 
from 8 to 10 a.m., in room 221A 
Schaeffer haU. Next examination 
wll\ .be given at the end of the 
lu~mer session. 

Chamber, Old Capitol, at 8 p.m. 
Monday. June 27. The lecture is 
a session of the Workshop for 
Teachers of English but the pub
lic la invited. 

.'PLAY NIGHT AT THE FIELD 
House during the sUlJlmer ses
sion will be each Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
tor summer session students. 
statf ~d faculty and their 

8:15 New. 
8:30 Mornlna Serenade 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
0:45 This Is Turkey 

10 :00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 

PH,D. GERMAN READING 1\:00 Menial Heallh 01 the NormaL 
Examination Monday, June 27. 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in Room 104. 
Schaeffer Hall. Register by Fri
day, June 24, in Room 101, Shaef
fer Hall. if you wish to take the 
examination. This is the entire 
test. 

Clllld . 
11 :110 MUllc In Black ancl WhIle 
IZ:OO Rhylhm Ramblu 
12:30 New. 
12:48 Meet Our Guest 

1:00 MUllcal Chals 
2:10 19th Century' M.wc 
3:00 Proudly We Hall 
3:30 News 
3:45 Mlnlultta'l Melodl .. 
4:00 Tea Tim. 
5:00 Children'. ltDur 

T H E . UN P 5:30 New~ IVERSITY COO - 5:45 SPOrbtlme 
erative B",by Sitting League book 8:00 Dinner Hour 

'U b . 8:55 New. I SpouseS. WI e In charge of Mrs. Robert 7:00 Melody Thealre 
Activities available Include M. Reed until June 27. Tele- 7:30 Con~por*"y Tr.nd. In 

swiminJ( basketball. volley ba~l, phlloe her at 8-1995 if a sitter or 8:30 ~~T:o~~ Want . 
badminton. paddle tennis and inlor.nation about joining the, ':00 Slud.nt rorum 

THE SWIMMING POO~ AT .table t~nni.. . ,League is desired. 10:~4~SI~N"·OIT ". ...J ... . 

8:00 p.m. - All-State So'lo and 
Chamber Concert - North Re
hearsa1 H-all - Music BuUding. 

Tbunday, June 3. 
8:00 p.m. - "Black Blizzard" 

, - University Theater. ... 
.. 8:00 p.m. - Summer Lecture 
Series - Dr. 'Ralph Sackman. 
"Free Men In a Frightened 
World" - Main Loun,e. Iowa 
Memoria} Union. , 

.. 

. Frida,. July 1 
8:00 p.m. - All-State Band 

Concert' - Main Lounge. Iowa 
Memorial '0)1 ion. 

"or InroraMl.. ' re ......... 
da_ befOnd t.bU lCIbedDle. lee 
rwenaUou ba .... olflee ., 
Ole Prelldent, Old CapitoL) 

Point Resolution 
LYNWOOD. Calil. (A')-Dele

gates to the national convention 
of the United Evangelical Luth
eran Church adopted a resolu
tion Wednesday urging that the 
U.S. Milltary Academy at ,West 
Point be opened for chaplains of 
other !ai ths besides the EpUlco-
palian. I 

Church officisUl said West 
Point traditionally uses only an 
Episcopalian cIiaplaln. The reso
lution urged that the military 
academy adopt the system of 
drawing chaplains from the 
Chaplain Corps, as is done by 
the Navy and Air Force Acade
mies. 

The delegates. representing 
some 57.000 Lutherans through
out the nation, approved plans 
to meet next June at Cedar 
Falls. IOwa. 

BOOKING AGENT DIES 
DES MOINES (.4') - Clarence 

W. (Dutch) Schmidt. 63, widely 
known former Des Moines en
tertainment booking agent, died 
in a hospital in Phoenix, Ariz., 
Thursday night. friends here 
were informed Friday. 

POPE PIUS blesses worship
pers in St. Peter's basl1ica. 
Rome. on his arrival for vene
ration 01 19 newly beatified 
martyrs of the French revolu
tion. Fourteen were priests, 
one was a monk, three were 
sisters, and one was a teach
er. 

c;hurch Votes To Drop 
liacial Considerations 

ELGIN, Ill. (A')-Delegates to 
the Rock River Conference of 
the Methodist Church Wednes
day unanimously approved a 
motion to withdraw racial con
siderations from the church 
structure. . 

The motion offered by Dr. 
Harold A. Bosley of the First 
Methodist Church, Evanston, 
passed by a vote of 284 to O. The 
conference is composed of l~ad
ers from 386 Methodist congre
gations in the northern third Qf 
Illinois. 

"It is surprising." say~ the 
book's editor, Leo Rosten, "how 
little we really know about the 
faith of our neighbors. or the 
prayers and practices of the 
churches we pass every day." 

Clergymen and church re
searchers of many denomina
tions <!ontributed to the study, 
which provides detailed, up-to
date data about the country's 
churches and what they're do
ing. 

Catholic Marriares 
Three of every 10 Catholics 

marry a non-Catholic. one of 
them without their churoh's ap
provaL 

Jews have the lowest divorce 
rate of any of the three major 
religious groups, while Profes
tants have the highest. The 
Catholic total Ul rising. largely 
in the desertion category. • 

Farmers are fa .irly evenly rep
resented in such churches as 
Methodist, BaptUlts, Presbyteri
ans. Lutherans and Congreea
tionalisfs. while Catholics, Jews 
and Episcopalians have much 
smaller farm memberships. 
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WASHINGTON (JP) - Revised 
safety standards evidently are 
bringing delays in release of Salk 
pallo vaccine w.hich were not 
anticipated a month ago. This 
has further clouded the pictur, 
as to when vaccine may become 
available for general use among 
children. 

A sUrvey of all six manufac
turers Friday indicated large 
nmounts may not be available 
until mid-July, and it may - be 
August or later before the flow 
of vaccine hi ts tull scale. 

New Safety Standards 
Four :-veeks ago, in announcing 

the new satety standards on May 
27, Surgeon Gen. Leonard A. 
Scheele of the Public Health 
Service told reporters he was 
"very optimistk " vaccine would 
be flowing from the manufactur
ers "very shortly." 

However, the only release ot 
new vaccine since that date 
on June 6, for about one million 
shots made by Eli Lilly Co., In
dianapolis. On June I, some 
200,000 shots unused from lots 
,previously cleared, were re 
clenred. This vaccine was made 
by Wyeth Laboratories, Marietta, 
Pa .. , and Pitman-Moore Co., 
Zionsville, Ind. 

There have been no oth~r re
leases since May 27. 

'Safe, Effective' 
Thursday Scheele reaffirmed 

the official position of the Public 
Health Service that the vaccine 
"is effective and is safe" and 
again endorsed its manufacture 
and use. 

All currcnt production is going 
to the National Foundation for 
Infantile Para lysis for free shots 
for second and first-grade school 
children. In New Yor k, a founda
tion spokesman said roughly s ix 
mlllion more cubic centimeters 
(epch cc. makes one shot) would 
be needed to complete inocula
tions for the first and second 
,graders who want them. 

Dr. Hart Van Ripet, medical 
director of the Foundation, said 
first shots already have been 
made available to all children 
included in the program, but that 
most of the second or "booster" 
shots have not been given. 

Added Three Weeks 
Dr. Van Riper said the new 

safety standards, especially new 
tests a Cter the vaccine is in Its 
tinal bottles, have added about 
three weeks to the original 120-
day production and te~tlng pro
cess. 

After that -program is com
pleted, the vaccine will lJe hand
led under a voluntary allocation 

• and distribution program, with 
.. pt~er children tro(ll 5 through 9 

years of age gerUng fi rst priority. 
However, it appeared unlikely 

very much could ·be ready for 
the 5-9 program belore lale J uly 
or August, at the earliest. 

Low Bid SubmiHed 
On Track' Relocation 

R. B. Burch, Inc., of Cedar 
Rapids, was low bidder for re
location of rpilway track and 
Highway 218 near the Coralville 
reservoir site, north of North 

. Liberty, it was announced ·by 
U.S. Army engineers Friday. The 
bid was $171,985. 

H will be the sixth relocation 
project lor roads and railways in 
the Coralville reservoir area. 

More than $500,000 In con
struction is now underway. Five 
o~ these projects are for reloca
tion work in the 34,000 acre 
reservoir area, and one for a new 
access road to the dam site three 
miles north of Iowa City. 

Work on the project was re
sumed this spring under a $1,-
750,000 appropriation made by 
Congress in ] 954. 

The House last week approved 
8 '4.5 million grant for further 
work on the reservoir, which has 
'been under construction since 
]948. 

~Ht(!»i. ~ 
-. " , 

NOWI 
'Enu Monday' 

* ENDS TOHITI * 
4 BIG BITS 

••• Ir, Be,. ,_ 
...... COlli. IIIA.IN •• " 

Ou, C ...... Ia 
"A1.0NO CA •• ION •• " 

...... ,," .e.\\ ,_ 
..... U •• , tIl. 'IVItON" 

W., •• Morrl. III 
uSTAa- OW TaX"." 

CRANDIC WORKMEN are tearlnl' up the company', pa nrer Ilne tracks on 
Crandle plall5 to remove mo" of tbe track. from JOWl City treets thl ummer. The p ftll6er line 
ceased (1)eraUons In May, 1953, after 49 years of lervlee between Iowa It, and 

Says Sports Answer 
To (hila Delinquency 

NEW YORK (All - Dan Ferris 
has cooked up a scheme to 
strengthen athletics in the U.S. 
lind combat juvenile delinquency 
ali at on!! crack. 

He wantS to use high school 
sports facllities (or athll!tic clubs 
that will offer recreation and 
competition to boys in their 
teens as well as college gradu
ates. 

"In every community where 
there is enough population tor 
II high school there should be 
enou gh tor an athletic club," 
says Ferris, secreta,y-treasurer 
of the Amateur Athletic Union. 

"It would hold dOwn ]uvtlnile 
delinquency j( we can make high 
school lacili ties available to high 
schools boys and to boys after 

Pleads Innocent to 
Drunken Driving 

Clifton B. ReynOlds, 39, Cedar 
Rapids, Friday pleaded Innocent 
to a third of!ense charge of 
drunken driving in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Judge Harold D. Evan.9 con
tinued the case for jury trial 
during the September session 01 
the distri ct court. 

Reynolds Is being held in 
county jail under $1,500 bond. 

they graduale Irom high school. 
"We could accept al junior 

members every boy Cram 10 
years up. They could slay m m
bers through collele and attcr
wards. When they graduate irom 
collele many come back lO tb ir 
home lown, bul ther Is nothing 
to lrain wilh so they drop out of 
sports. It they could come back 
to their old high school trlend in 
the athletic club they would It ep 
it up. 

"So many high school facili
ties are loing to waste," he said. 
"The argument is that they hav 
no lunds to Day lor a custodi n. 
I believe an athletic club that 
was formed and otflcered III the 
high school would look after th 
facilities." 

TREAT YOUR 
TUMMY 

to a 

YU •• ' TREAT 
at OUJt fountain 

LUBIN'S 
elf- erve 

DRUG 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

Talks on Adoption 
Led by Decker 

Prot. James Decker of tho 
State Univer ity ot lowl! School 
of Social Work condu~ted a liP -
clal workshop on the probl ms 
ot adoption .... the I al frame
work Dnd agency practice, this 
w ek at Cle r Lake lor the fowa 
Association of Children's gem
ei sand In.9tllutions. 

DANCELAND 
dar Rapids, Iowa 

Jowa' mart ~ Ballroom 
AIR ONDITIO ED 

TO-lJlte 
"Mu Ie "led ror youI' 

Dandn.. PIta ure" 
Nation 11 FIUI'IOIl5 

SCOTT CLARN ORCHfSTRA 
featurlnr 

Vocalls~ B£T1'\' MORGAN 

Next Wedne day 
ol\&'e\llal "OVEIt 28-NtTE" 

EDOlf ALLEN 
, HIS ORCHESTRA 

~~~~ 
LAST DAY ---MAX 

WITHOUT 
A STAR 

,.EC HN ICOL...OJIL. 

J erry Miller, 13, tak 
the st'rious lin Fr day at 
vl'rsity Ho plt.lS. 

Jerry. the lOll of lr. and . 
Morrls 11Ier, 11110 E. Wash ot
ton St .. w. injun<! WI!dneIda)' 
when a hom -m de bomb ex
ploded In h left h nd. 

H05pi I officialS no Ult bls 
condition as latlsflctorY. 

Thr fin, rs Of Jerry'. band 
were amputated after the aee
dent He received m tal tral
'ments in the plcen, lunes and 
heart. 

I. N. BOOK. eX~atlve sene
talT .f the aUoaal C_1l .f 
Teadlers, ,.i11 dve I ...,Ile 
leetun ae the tate UDiveraJt,. 
of I ..... MODIIa,. at • p.m. La 
01' capite!. HJs tepie will M 
"AaUton AC'rou Ute &reet." 
He wW abo lea' t_ ~aa 
of Ute Workshop f.r Blab 
Sdaool Enl'Usb TuC'~ra, MOD
da7 aJI4I T ..... ,.. 

GITY RECORI) 
aI&T118 

Robert 

IlADIO FO& THE BLIND 
PITTSBURGH, Pa. CJP)-BUnd 

Ferd Stleni"" 49, ay. am teur 
radio ls a fine hobby tor 
bUnd ~ple. He runa his own 
lam ltation W3FIP, and his 
book on radio has been published 
in Bra11le by the Library of (An
tre . It hiS been distributed all 
ov r the eoUDtry. tleron. h 
ajao buill a profitable bwlneu 
recordln, voices, otten 
such aUairs u eddlnp on 

Rid. Want.d --

Tbunday at UniwrUt1 JfoIPl
tOlls. 

)laude Brewer, 7t, Albion, 
Thursday at Uni"erslty BOIpl
tis. 

roue. COURT 
Joe ~ thel'$ione, AI, 15 z.. 

BloominltOn S, w tIDed 
'12..50 on a chu,e of., U1etll 
passin,. 

J oseph Davis. G, Des lIolnu, 
QUAdran, • w lined ,U.5D on 
a cblrae of speedlna. 

Wil lie AnnItrenL 410 S. Go,· 
emor St., forfeited a ,15 bond on 
a char,e of runnl~ ~ stoP. 
li,ht. 

LUIII'S 
If-Sene' 

DIUI 

OIIe .. ,. .•... ". ~ per .r. 1>.1 WANTED: Rid .. 10 In<! ll'On> do"n- PEIWONAL LOANa .. ,,...,,...-.; 
lo'm C..sar n,pld. dall,. e upl 11111· »I1_I'8IIh'. fPQr'Ia "~~.!&. 1..,-Three .a, . .... Ite per wor' 

"ve da'i _ ..... 15e Pfr wor' 
Tee da,.. ........ tie ,er word 
Oae MODiII .... Jte per word 

JO.I.... dlarl'e 5 .. 

CLASSJ'FJED OISPLAY 
One lDHrtJoa .... ».. He per Snell 
Plve In.ertlob. per month, 

per lnaertlon........ 88e per Incb 
Ten Inserti\hs per month, 

per inaerUon _ .. _ 80c per Inch 

D ADLJ 8 
t p.m. weekdaYI lor Insertion 
in [oUowin, mornlnl's Daily 
Iowan. Pleare ch ck your ad 
In the flr.t i, Ue it appear •• 

Th Dally Towln can be re
lpoNllbl tor only one Incor
rect Insertlnn. 

4191 
Instruction 

~-----------------TYPINO of an), kInd. Dial 1-1'1". 

TYPUfO. '111M. 

PIANO l1udlo' l'r Blum. 8M. Tor J'A 1'Y'PINO . .... , . 
Inure" ad \II ..... Inne ... ad· TYPJN---Q---PboM---~-"-----'

v.need Ituden , ca.U X31U, La,. 
nwm(". 

IANAOEMJ:NT Oi>PORT\IN1TtU 
r.t.tu .. mtn. 'l"Om,," an4 COIIP''', All. 

lIlI-5', To train for e"""ndln, fIeld 
of apartmef\l and Ipartment.holelJ op. 
entlo.... lnler tin, worJr. Man), 
benefIt.. Good tutu.... Write National 
MOlel Tralnl",. 80. 15. Dall.v l ow .... 

LAMPS AND 8MAJ..L APPLIANCU 
lnexpen tvel), ... patrtd, aervlced and 
recondItion"'. BEACON ELJ:CTJUC. 

IlALUtOOIrl 4aMe ~ ..... ".... 115 8. CIlnIO'1. Phon. "~JJ. 
WI&l1I1. ......... 

Work Wan-.d 

IRONING. 142t4. 

&EWUfO. mend In,. Dial 42fl . 

UWJIIQ. , ...... 

'.ta 

Autol for Sal. - U •• d 

'41 CH.J:VROLI:T. ,OOJIIUrH. 
I-It» 

Dial 

IHI CRRYSL&R; 4 door, ,ood tire 
,ood body. rid ... and baal r. Pbon. 

47111. 

Hel" Wonted 

WANTED: Younl man to lffYe a)". 
eou" ellor alld t wIth til pro· 

Ir.m. Summer or perm.neot. Luth ran 
Chllll,.n·, Home. J\lUkIUne. lo.n. 

da),. 1117. .try. HOCk-~ UlAJII ~.uI". 

M'tcollaneou. for Sal. 
OIl, 

'ANS 'OR TH& . HOT WI.ATlID. 
KHP tour home I and )'our It 

cool wIth fana II'Om BI.ACON !:lZC. 
'J'JUC lit Clinton. 1"1\""." IS. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

PYlAMJD SIIVICIS 
621 S. Dubuqu. Dial 5723 

l~ South Dubuque. 

Room. for Ront 

PLEASANT room. ",.n. ,..,. 

PRIVACY lor ".adua, ."l4Ie",. N_ 
b<'d...-n. baeh UP 1.1 .... DI.I tstn. , 

PLU .... NT tint noor room. .. 1:. 
Coli I • • ...,lH. 

ROOMS lor ,Irla. _. 

Contract 
Deta ... I.,. 

Wanted 
feD anet Wo_. who 

call orll"" or hal' 
da71. Or .... nln a 
poap. Pa7 b7 .... 
aC'A. 

PIONEER 
HYBRID CORN CO. 

Phone 5116 .... nt 

He was charged after his ar
rest by highway patrolmen last 
Saturday on Highway 218 north 
of Iowa City. 

A three-year prison sentence 
is mandatory under Iowa law 

~itffl1iltn COMPLfTf NEW SHOW ror .. ~: Bltd ........ ,.. DIal -- CIRL (or , ... e .. J nou WOl'lt and ""rt 

, 

third conviction of 
driving. 

Starts SUNDAY 
EsUter Wllll&IDI, 
'Vall IohMoll aDd 
TollY Manin in 

"EASY TO LOVE" 
- Teclmlcolor -

lOW "Ends 

BIPpens 
To A Gal 

Shipwrecked 
On A ~rt 

Island Witb 
3 Amorous 

Men! 

- STARTS TUESDAY-
- TOBAOOO ROAD -

-LAUBA-

• 

• 

Kidl her 
out of 
lawn? Rort 
couldn't 
even ,el 
her out of 
his he.rt! 

--• 

PLUS - COLOa CARTOON 
"YEA..,.. !)eSTED" ., 

-LATEST WORLD NEWS-

TraUors for Sal. 

woa tALE: ,. 'oot mod.rn b'a1l4l 
1IouM. c.11 Cl!&rln ~ at ... ~ 

OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 

r"I>ORI[blUt)' • )'ear old ,u-I at Lak. 
Okoboji new home. Autom.oUc ",a-'-. 
dryer and dl hw.lher. R~ul ... Wlm· 
mer. Wrlu Mrs. Oeo.,_ WIIlI_. 15. 
O~ Ave.. pencu. Jo", .. 

Fender · 
and 

~ody Work 
UCENSED by 

HERTZ ~-1Jr SISTU EXPERT WORKMEN 

MAHER BROS. Kennedy Auto Mart 
Phon_ 9696 

• 

708 Rlv .... id. Drive 
DIAL 7373 

"Let's spend a quiet afternoon at home some week end!" 

CHIC YOUNG 

.. 
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(hisQx ' Survive Unusu~l. 9th, '~=N ~ tiechtycaptures.'/oW(j. 
B····· 'r' ,"'ea' k" Bo"s' to' 0' '.':5 S .' < '. k', '3~ 2' High HUrdles :lunior Golf Tourney , . t· r e·a - BOULDER, Colo. (JP) -s~nt- ' AMES (IP)-John Liecht1, 17-

, . , . er Bobby Morrow, . ~\) ene yealt-old Iowa City Hlah School .. . ' (Tex,) Chrlatian College fresh- graduate, defeated Jack Palum ... 
--~~~~~~~~--~~ ___ ~~~* _________ ._._. __ ~_~ __ ~~m~~fi~ 'ilirl~~ ~~C~rbp~3~d2h~ 

If 1 big time a sml\shin, succes ' FrI- day In the finals of the Iowa Hidden-Ball Out of the Trap 2'Te' 'xans Galin day by winning the National Junior Boys golf tournament. 
AAU 110-yard cuh' champion- PalUmbo, IS-year-old Frank-
ship in 9.5 seconns, Un High sophomore. t.hree putted 

; . 

Trick 'SI'ows 
. . 

~soxThreat 
, lI9STON (JP) - Chicago sur
vl'1ed a zany ninth inning to cool 
oft iIle aoston Red Sox 3-2 Fri
dar night on Nellie Fox' decisive 
siqgle in the lIeventh. 

'Ebe Sox, battling to the wire 
in an effort to preserve a five
p e win streak, got two men on 
witli' none out in the ninth. 

Sanuhy White singled to le1t 
anB ' Faye Throneberry popped a 
bu\lt 'over pitcher Sandy Con
.!il,l~gra's head which fell safely. 

~ut Chico Carrasquel, Chisox 
sh9rtatop, pullt'd the hidden ball 
iPldy to nip White oft second 
af1ler Grady HaUort flied to left. 

.rIm Piersall got a single as 
Con.suegra slipped on the wet 
tutf trying to field ' the ba II to 
keep the home hOJ)es alive, 

... i 
~ .• ::..~ 

; ... 

In'' NCAA Go'il Morris hiumphed ovet fellow four of the last seven greens and 
• . Texan Dean Smith .and · Rod conceded the match on the 16th 

Richard, Pan Americlln Games hole. 
champion now In the Army. The champion, who produce~ 

KNOXVILLE. ·Tenn. (JP) - A. In the ' I20-yard high hurdles, several good tee shots, took the 
couple of cross-town rivals from Jack Mathews of Iowa placed lead for the first time on the 
Houston, Tex., breezed into the third behind Milt Camybelli In- 335-yard 12th hole with a par 4. 
semifinals Friday In the National diana, and BU! Youkers, PeM. ..' Palumbo's approach shot cau,hC 
Collegiate (NCAA) Gol[ Tour- State. The time was U.7i ~econds. the trap and he failed to ,et ou 
nament, one of them eliminating Another Iowa athlete Les with a putter. 
a third Texan. Stev~ns, plact:li fourth i~ tl:Ie Sit-Yard Drive 

Rex Baxter. a Houston sopho- qualifying trials ot the 12o-yard A 300-yard drive which put 
more fro m Amarillo, Tex., hurdles and thus <lid not earn him just 10 yards short of th41 
downed Max Wilkinson of North a place in' the llnals. · green helped ' John to anothe1 Texas State, 1-70 on the 19th Mile!' We! Santee thrilled the par 4 and a 2 up lead on th" 
hole. ' ./0' • . A IN ' 13th J 

8,500 fa ns at the o7th annua a- P~lumbo cut the margin .. t John Garrett, a Rice sopho- tional AAU Track and Field 
more from Dallas. ousted Earl Championships with a comt- one hole by winning the 14th: 
Moeller, the 1953 champion from from-behind victorY. His tline of then he ran into tree trouble. f 
Oklahoma A & M. 4 and 2, in 4 minutCli 11.5 seconds wis far On the 15th, a low hangin~ 
the afternoon ' round. off his Anierican Tecord !>f.,':OO.S. branch of an apple tree ham} 

pered his swing apd the mOl 
Both winning Texans are 19 Santee jockeyed alon, in the landed in a wooded ravine. Afte~ 

and will meet in today's semi- middle of the bulky 16-1pah field . (AP WI,.,lool.) another try he conceded the hole 
finals. untH the last lap: He edged JOHN .LIECHTY OF IOWA CITY, rl,M, who won the Iowa JlJn- CODeedes Match 

The other quarterfinal results: ahead until the last 400 yards lor Golf ChAmpionship Friday with a three and two victory over . Again on the ' I6th, a small tree 
Joe Campbell, Purdue, defeated when he sped in Jront with a Jaet Palumbo of' Cedar Rapids, Is shown with Phil Joselyn of blocked a clear shot after he loa 
Denny Bolster, Dufce, 3 and 2. f ed H f ' is", d 25 J 1 j Th d' I 

burst 0 spe . e In .,e n,· Dodce. IJ~ebty defeated ose yn onr-up n Uri ay s sem - near the green on his secon 
Pat Schwab; Florida, defeated yards ahead of seeond-place r1naJs. shot, The ball hit the 'toP of the 
Rpger Rubendall, isconsln, in F dO ' f th Arm 
19 holes. ~ l'e wyer 0 e y. tree and on his fourth try the 

'Campbell and Schwab 11)eeHn Harold ' Connolly of · the Boston N ~ 'H J ball sailed past the pin. He then" 

American ' ree:ord of '199 feet 8 Liechty was five over par af ' 

Ci!ne Stephens was announced 
to .. plnch-hlt for reliefer Tommy 
Hurd but when Chicago Mana
ger Marty Marion called on lefty 
Morrie Martin, Boston pilot Mike 
Higgins countered with Ted Lep
cio. Tension built to a high pitch 
for the 28,628 spectators as the 
count went to 3-2 before Lepeio 
fanned. 

(AP "I ........ ' 
REX BAXTER. HOUSTON UNIVERSITY. IlIta a shot out of the 

the otlier semifinal mitch, Athletic ),Issociation set ' a new oren s orner Ops conceded the match. o S G Inches In the hammer throw. His tcr an outgoing 37. :Palumbo wa~ 

,. '. I , ~iliS · ~ii.:':'::'b~·':='~;~;; In'. d" leans' len 10· th, 2-1 ::soO~~:~:~e~'~SOp~~~: fr!ty~ trap to the rtl'h~ of the llth hole In Thursday momlnc's round of 
the NatJonal Colh:,late (NCAA) coif toW'llameDt at KDoltvllle, 
Tenn. He eliminated Don Seehrest of Oklahoma A and M. 3 aDd 
2. In the quarterflul round Friday he defeated 'Max WllklnsoD A W ti d semi-final round match Thurs'" I II m e on '. The victory by Liechty wad II, 3 M' ,·/w";u I-ee NEW YORK (JP) _ Irv Noren the second by __ n Iowa Cit~ of North Texas ,$tate. 

g I{ youth. Sonny Dean wOll th~ HUrd's relief work in the sev
ent~ was outstanding but too 
lafe. Fox' single to left followed 
a 'walk; 1lacrifice and single that 
put runners on first and third. Cubs Beat Bues" 10-3;: 

WIMBLEDON, Engl;~d (IP) ~ ., belted a one-out home run into solid blow off Garcia - a two- tournament at Des Moines In 
The pulled muscle In Vic Seixas' Home' ,"S Be' at thcrlght (ield .stands to break out homer Into the right-center 1948. ,. 
ailing right sho"lder pulled up a tie ball game in the 1 Oth the "core 

~ Id . h h field stands that tied " through its first eas test Friday. . I.. .- Inning Fr ay mg t as t e New 
SCHEDULE TO~.Nll ,,'I.... .. .... tit ... I ..... ' 1, a..... . ....... 61t ttl __ .! 18 1 

.... e •• C ••• u". (6), M.rlh. I~) and 
L.II.r; ••••• 11. Har. (1' ••• WhIle. 
"~ •••• elr.. L-•• ,aell . 
••• e r ••.• : Ctlfea.ro-1ho,o. B •• t.n

a.II ••. 

Selxas and Tony \ rabert ad- Do'dg'ers' ,~-,'2 Ybrk Yankees defeated the in the seventh. 
vanced to the th round of Cle\"'eland Indians, 2-1. The Indians scored their run 
doubles play In t Wimbledon It was the fi rth hit given up In the firslt inning. an unearned 
Tennis Tournamen' MILWAUKEE (JP) - The Mi!- by Mike Garcia, who had the marker that Ai Smith carried 

End 'Losses at T-hree 
MADISON, Wis. (JP) - O(~" , 

cials of the WOlllen'~ West.r~n 
Golf Association announced lit
day night the 1956 open invlta· 
tional touralllent will be held at 
the Wakonda Club, Des Moines, 
J\lne 21-24. The meet Wal held 
there last in 1946 when It was 
won by Louise Sugp, tour time 
WWGA champion from Sea 
Island, Ga. 

Detroit Bla.sts 
Senators, 18-7 

W ASHI~GTON (JP) - ~rank 
ltguse. and Bill Tuttle smashed 
3-run . homers Friday night as 
Detroit walloped Washington, 
18-7, on a 17-hit barrage against 
Bqb Porterfield, Chuck Stobbs 
a¥ Pedro Ramos. 

Billy Hoeft breezed to his sev
enth victory and the Tigers' AI 
Kallne boosted his league-lead
ing batting average to .376 with 
three singles. .. 

The Se!1atA>rs were dealt a 
seventh straight defeat and their 
14th In 15 games as the Tigers 
unreasl1ed their heaviest attack 
ot the season. 

De'troit got six runs against 
Porterfield In the third inning, 
when House crashed his homer, 
and lidded five runs off Stobbs 
to take an 11-0 lead in the 
fourth. 

CHICAGO (JP) - The Chicago 
Cubs exploded 14 hits against 
three Pittsburgh pitohers to gain 
a ] 0-3 vlctot'y over the Pirates 
Friclay on Paul Miner's eight-hit 
pitching. 

Shortl;top Ernie Banks cashed 
three hits including his sixteenth 
homer as the Cubs scored 10 
runs for the !lrst time since May 
11 when they beat Brooklyn. 

Walker Cooper smashed his 

Re~legs splir 
Wilb Phillies 

CINCINNATl (JP) - Joe Nux
hall's .four-hit pitching and three 
Cincinnati homers, one ot them 
a three-run aCfair by big Ted 
Kluszewski, Friday night de
teated Philadelphia 6-0 in the 
nightcap of a doubleheader. The 
Phillies took the opener 8-6 on 
eight hits, IncLuding Roy Smal
ley's three-run homer. 

11. was NUxhall's seventh vic
tory against four lo.sses and hls 
second oonsecutive shutout. 

After heat treatm ts and rub- waukee Braves ' ,belted three Yankees po,ping up most of the 
... b I across as the Yanks committed downs, Seixas and ~ra ert wa - home runs oct Carl Erskine, In- night. The big righthander was 

third homer, and Gene Baker hit loped Tony Pickard and Bobby dulling probably the. longest ever rapped for his ninth defeat In two errors. 
a triple as t he Cubs ended a Wilson. a pair of young Britons, hit in Milwaukee County Stadi- II decisions as the Indians blew Cleveland, which dropped five 
three-game losing, streak. 6-1, 6-1. 6-1. um. as they c.ut do\\(n the first chances to wrap the game up in 

Starter Bob Friend drew the The match was. little more place Brooklyn Dodgers Friday reg\lllition time, 
loss. He was sidelined during than a tuneup, as the No.1 Am- night. 8-2. in their i seventh Y' B tt d th th 

h · d B b erl'can '"layer never hit a hard OgJ erra swa ceo er ~~~~:~o's an~vei~~~ tF~~e' tO~k service ~nd stroked his forehand straight winning ~rfOrmance. 
turns mopping up. shots at halt speed with his Eddie ' Mathews started ' the 

shoulder tucked into his body. s lugging In the first inning with 
The Cubs got four singles, two hi 16th h b ]n a workmanlike perform- s ome run, a ases-

of them bunts, Into the thlrd- tIt t I~t fl' h ance, Lew Hoad and Rex Hart- emp Y c ou 0 r!p' w IC was 
inning with Baker's triple and d t .. a5 t t N 10 wig, Australia's new No. 1 dou- measure a 'n# ee. 0 nger Banks' homer to account for the b d 

bles com\;lination, polished off E. homeT has ever een measure 
five runs. R. Bulmer and J. M. Ward of here. • I. • 

Cooper's 1\omer was off Pur- Britain 6-2, 6-0, 6-3 The victory ·In the series' open-
key In the fourth, and Hank It was some consolation to er between the Braves and the 
Sauer's single scored rookie Jim American partisans, however, Dodgers put Mllw!lukee Into 
King with Chicago's seventh run that the Aussle experiment pair- second place, just one percentage 
In the fifth. ing Ken Rosewall and Neale point above the Chlcalo Cubs. 
' Face was the victim of Ch.I- Fraser in doubles seemed to be Both teams are 13 ,ameS behhid 

cago's three-~n spurt in the going poorly. Brooklyn. LeW Burdette pitched 
seventh when Banks singled for Rosewall and Fraser beat the ~ull nine innings for the 
two runs, and Ralldy Jackson's Jaroslav Dobny of Egypt and BJ;aVes tor his fifth win. 
safety powered the third run. Enrique Morea of Argentina 4-6, Th' 1 d 

Pllllh"h .. , ..... I.. I .... S 8 I 8-6, 5-2. 6-3, but they blended After Bobby omson smg e 

Giants Tip Cards, 1-0, 
On fockman' s Homer 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - Whitey Lock
man's fourth-inning home run 
Frida,y night gave Rl.\ben Gomez 
and the New York Giants a 1-0 
victolj" Over Tom Poholsky and 
the st. Louis Cardinals, 

'Gomez. who has the New York 
staff's 'two shutouts of this season, '<lid not walk a <batter and 
struck out eight. He yielded six 
hits and Poholsky three. The Gi
a~t hurler now has a 4-3 record. Chle.,. . .... lMI3 11. 1100-1. 14 I together like oil a~d water. and Joe Adcock doubled him 

F,lud. Pu,hy I ~). F... 'H .n. Hoad-Hartwig are seeded sec- home tor Milwaukee's second N ... ".,.. ". let lOt lMI4I-1 3 0 81o.p .... p.Ie,un (4): M'.... ••• i th d I ing Del 81. 'L .. I . ....... eo. _ JlOO-..4l 6 n 
Coope,. L-F'I.... ond and Rosewall-Fraser third run n e secon nn, Oom ••• nd Kdl : Poholslty: LaPalm. 
.. ~~:..~~~~:C:~~::.·'·II-M.I' .. ; Chi. in this tournament. Crandall smacked, his eighth (t). W,I,.I (9) .ntl lIa,b.'n" . L-t'D. 

-----------------------~.*--- homer to malfe it 4,-0. , "~!~'. ,.n: "'." Y.' .. -L .... m.n. 

Williams Return Makes Bosox 
It was Hank' Aaron's turn In 

the third. Johnny Lo,an singled, 
Mathlt~s walked and Hank fon
nected for his 12th four-ba:ger, 

games .behind the Yanks as the 
league leaders retained their 
two-game edge on econd place 
Chicago. got hits In each ot t~e 
first seven innings oft rookie 
Johnny Kuck! - but len 14 run
ners stranded lit the 'pan. 

The Yanks also chipped in two 
more errors. 

Kucks, who walked ~ix w ile 
a110wing nine of the Tribe's 10 
hits, gave way to a pinch-hitter 
Ir, the clghth. Jim Konstanty 
came on In reUef 1.0 gain his :fifth 
victory. 

It was the third Yankeee vic
tory in nine meetings with the 
Indians this season, and 47,077 
fans - largest of the New York 
season - sat In on the game. It 
was delayed 37 minutes by rain. 

( 19 Innln,o) 
Clev.l.nd .. 1'"' 1100 IlOO &-1 It •• 
New York . (MMt NO IAI I_'! i\ 4 
Oarcla, Narl,o .• , Beran ( 10); Kaekl, 

Kon,'.n', un .nd Berra. W-Kaaat ••• 
Iy. 

Heme rUb': New York-Berra, Nore • • 

Touy'. Me •• 

SPECIALS 
• At LUBII'S 
Hot Beef S .. n.'Vleh 

MlUb •• · .' .. , ... 
Ora¥, 

49c 
Rout Beef 

M .. ,.. Po •• I.l .... Or .. , 
(]I'ee.a .... . o,,,.t 

Tuttle, who also blasted a 
triple and single. hit his homer 
off Ramos during a 4-run up
rising In the sixth inning. 

Hannon Killebrew hit a home 
run high into the leftfleld 
bieachers for the Senators with 
none aboard in the fifth inning. 

In both games. Cincinnati AL FI ( t d L S 
~~~~~~~. S~:~~ B~~ge!~~ I:~~ ag 'on en err opel ays 

over the fe.nce In lelt. 
Behind 7-0, Erskine was re

li~ved by Jim HllIhes. ' It was 
Erskine's fourth lo1lS against 
el~ht triumphs. He has failed to 
complete nln~ Of. hiB last 10 
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A'. po"o(o"ero 
Hanel. Orioles 5th 
D.'eat in Row, 2-0 

BALTIMORE (IP) - Kansas 
City pushed over two runs in the 
fifth ' iMinr on Enos Slaurhter'll 
infield tap and Elmer Valo', 
triple, to beat the Orioles, 2-0, 
Ftlday nigh t. 

Arnold Portoearrero, recently 
retUrned from the disabled list, 
earne~ his second victory against 
three losses. He limited the Ori
ole. to two hits before being re
lieved by Tom Gorman In the 
lilxth. 
.a ..... el', , ... ... HI __ ~ ft. 
NIl",... .. . . .... ... -.. t t f.," ... ,rer.. Go...... fS) .ni A.· 

hotll ... ,.,,1.. II.... It) ••• S.lIh. 

the first and Wally Post repeated ' 
in the second game with his 16th 
home run this season. 

Then big KIll hit his seventh 
Inning three-run homer to put 
the Reds ahead 6-0 in the second 
game. This matched Roy Smal
ley's' eighth inning three-run 
homer in the firsl game. Gus 
Bell also got a ' homer in the 
second game. 

In the opener, Philadelphia 
kept its lead gained in the fourth 
(rame despite an eighth inning 
two-run triple by Cincinna ti 
pinch-hitter Bob Thurman with 
no outs. Cincinnati gained an
other run when Smalley threw 
wild past third. 

FI .. I 0 ••• 
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NEW YORK (IP)--Cleveland's 
Al Lopez said Friday the return 
of Ted Williams had put fresh 
life into the Boston Red Sox and 
forced a brand new appraisal of 
the American League baseball 
race. ~ 

"This Is not the same ball club 
we saw on our lirst time 
around," added the Indian man
ager. "U's now a confident club. 

"Quite obviously it's the Ted 
Williams InClue.nce. He has put a 
spark in the club which wasn't 
there a month a,o." 

Lopez' defend!n. American 
League champions have been 
counted among the vlctln\s in 
the recent Boston burst which 
has seen the Red Sox win a of 
the last 16 games played through 
Thursday. r ., 

"They beat us 'three out of 
four last week~nd." Lopez said. 
"and they weren't fltik~. Ttlls is 
a tough ball club. You're ,oing 
to have to count them as a con-
tender." ' 

The Cleveland manager said 
he still believed 1he Indians 
would win the pennll,lJt araln 
"because we. have the ' soundest 
pitching ovet the Lon, haul" and 
added he expected a ' better start 
but he had, no complaints. 

"Injuries have sl0101(ed WI 
down," he said. 

"But I feel we're 1ucky to 
have stayed 1& eloBe to the toP 

8top 10 '.' 

DOOLOFF \ 
'wiUt a 

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL 

Ted Williams 
Gives New Life 

) 

as we have. When we get well 
we can begin to move and our 
pitchers will bring us throuch, 
I'm sure." 

starts. 
A. crowd of \3,069 -:- second 

only to the openihg day crowd at 
the Stlldlum thIS season - ' was 
on hand. ' , , 

B' ••• ",,, .... ... 1111 i 1*-=. ~ 
Mil" ..... ' . ' " ,lsa . I"'" I • 
luk' ...... ,be. (3), , .. , ("), IA • 

.... (1), .... ,Ion (I, ... 'C •• ,uella, 
".Ih. (4); ' •• ?tel\~ aa' t: ..... U. L
er .. kt... I ':" t.,.. 8_. . .• a: .,Ih, ...... -II.I •• " •. 
() ••••• ~I. ".'."1\. . . ,) 

MaxweH ~M'J. 2~ 
Round C;9.~ ,ead 

POttTLAND, Ore. (.4» - Billy 
Maxwell of Odt$sa, Tex., came 
In with a 3\-33-67 Friday to 
take the lead in the second round 
of the Western Open Col! Cham-
pionship. . 

Maxwell. a former National 
Amateur tltl~t who scored 70 
Thursday, had a, 3B-hole tot .. of 
137. That was On strOKe better 
than the sCores of BOb Rosburg, 
San FranciSCO, anct.; Mike Sou
chak, D':lrham, N.C .. 

CORAL' FRUIT M~Htl 
FLORIDA 

. WATERMELONS ............................ 11,. 41c 
4 ' 

CALIFORNIA 

POTATOES ::: I WIth. , .......... ".. ..... 10 Iltl: 14c 
" . 

I Red ................. ; ..... . I, I .... Itc . , 

CINTALOUP~S SI~~. 2.7 CI"~' \ .. ,~!) Me 
liNG CHERRIES, ~'''ICOTS, ~LU~S, "C;. 

Open Until It ...... I"~'Y. QaY, 

H.hW!!~~!:...FRIJI'f .W 1.a~1 
~ ... . I • 
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State University of Iowa in Iowa City 

" pre.ents 

ORIGINAL AND R~CENT PLAYS 
BLACK BLIZZARD 

A new play about farmel'l' mastery of th. Kanlas pr~I!11 
by Sherwood Colllni. 

SABRINA FAIR 
, A romantic comedy of mannel'l 

by Samuel Taylor 

THE EMPEROR JONES 
An expr.ssioniltlc drama 
by Eugene O'Neill 

THE YELLOW .JACKEl 
A Chine •• fantasy by 
George C. Hazelton and lenrlmo 

HARVEST THE 'STORM 

, Admission , ••.••••.••. $1 .• 25 
Tickets May I. 'urcha .. cI 

At Tlc~et OHlce, IA SchaeHer Hall, bten.lon 2215 
OHlce Hours: Monday through Friday, 9 0.", •• 12:10 p.m.; 1 ".m .... :30 ,."'. 

Call Theatre lox OHlc., DramOtlc ~rt lulldln" 
Extenllon 2431, After ,7:00 p.m., Durlnt the Ilun of the "a,. 
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